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Attorney OenenU Must Hrnt take
Vote of Elector..
Ottawa. June JO—The HIl to a- 

mend the Canada Temperance 
which would prohibit the right 
prlrate Import for personal use .. 
Imoilcallng liquors In the prorlncei 
under government control, was 
ended by the Benate last night 
that It should only go Into effect af
ter a pleblielte of the people of the 
proTlnces In qnestlon demanding 
such a ohange.

ThU amendment was carried by
1 to 18 on a party vote except that 

Senators Blr George Poster. Todd, 
Laird, Sharp and McHeans voted, 
with the government.

Senator Taylor. In discussing this 
bill, claimed that the will of the peo
ple should be ascertained by plebis
cite before the House of Commons 
passed such legtslaUott.

jloscow, June 20— An atuck oi 
England, hints of a A»sso-Prend 
rspproarhment and a ple^for -mor 
metal in uur national character,' 
marked an address by Leon TroUky 
Soviet war minister, yesterday be
fore the All-Russian congress of me
tal workers.

-If an ulUmatum la presented to 
a(," be exclaimed, referring to the 
recent British notes, "let ns create a 
detachment of airplanes.”

-If a coup d-elat occurs in Bui- 
garU. let us build another detach
ment of airplanes, and If there is a 
coup d'etat In Persia, build more 
plane*.

"The Iron In our will must 
trsniferred to the Iron wings of 
planes; then, we can say. looking 
high above our squadrons. This is 
the coup d'etat in Persla^and so 
on. If we transform the criminali
ties of the 

erha
o bring a........- ------ ---------, - - ------- .----- ---------

Inslllles" Klelumbla ports of the privileges
M. Trotsky said England and It- ‘hat Pacific and Atlantic ports bad 

sly had. according to information at being a depot for ship* sailing to 
hand. aUl*t*<l In the coup d'etat In i‘h* United States to leave their 11- 
Bulkarla and the British had aided <!“»«■ •“'1 *1 "P on ‘>>o return
la the nationalist overthrow in Per-.
sia. Declaring that Ruasla's losaesj As regarda the export bouaea, hs 
la the World War were overwhelm- ronlended that the Attorney Oener- 
Ingly greater than Britain's. TroUky al of British Colnmbla could dls- 
idded: jpense with this without farther leg-

‘Tt was for this purpose, perhaps.'>*lation. The bill also favored the 
that U>rd Cgrxon felt strong en-' iH"*lllers of Ontario, Quebec and 
ongh to deliver hi* 10-day ultima- Scotland as against the export hous- 
tsm. It- was necessary that the '« of British Columbia, 
blood of the Russian workers and | The legislation. It adopted, would 
peasants be shed. ThU account, troate a number of muahroom dla- 
tome day we ahall present to the!•" British Columbia and 
English bourgeolse. jprorlde an Immense corruption fund.

“England remal«* true to her tra-1 Senator Barnard contended that 
dltlona! policy. In the in 
war her role was also dlclaled 
her Inlornatlonal policy. I 
her* was a provocative role ,

'■It U the same in regard to the'l““» attempt by the British Colnm- 
Rshr—If England bad not wished,C.ovemment to abolish the ex-
Pranee to do so. there would have port houses. It was the export

“«iii
been no Ruhr occupation. To bring

Runi.1. by yielding, saved her
self from falling Into Lord Curxon’t 
trap, Trotzky said, finally forcing 
ths idea Into the souls of the Brlllih 
boarg.oise that wanted peace

have seen ths Engllrh aouls" 
he said ' They are good thick, hea
vy leather souls From such leather 
ar* built the aVnIla of the English 
PhlUslines. which one baa to beat 
with a hammer for a long lime" 

Russls, he a.sferled, had again en- 
Isrsd an alarming period In which 
threatened many compllcatlona sim
ilar to the British tilllraatara. and 
perhaps more serious.

In regard to rapproachment with
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FRiCE INTENDS 
TO CONSCRIPT

Dnaseldorf. June 20.—The French 
are preparing to confiscate and to 
requisition a force of Oermana to 
operate all Ruhr valley industries, 
the output of which may be turned 
to account of reparations. It was 
stated here today. A decree to this 
end Is In couse of prepsratlon and 
wil} be promutgaM In a few days.

INTO WORKINGS 
OFCANTEENS

London. June 20— SomT'ren 
sble evidence concerning army and 
nayy canteen boarda dealing with 
Arabs In MesopoUmU was glvei .. 
day at tbe government Inquiry Itno 
workings of canteens. It was assert 
ed by one witness that whereas man- 

s of canteens had been Instruct 
> sell only to iBrltlsh and lUUan 

troops they had also sold to Arabs 
ne hundred per cent extra, 

margin finding Its way Into tbe man-

fourteen tons of butter had been 
to Conatantinople where there 

room for only one ton. tbe re- 
belng that moat of tbe remaln- 
ipolled. An ex-offlcer of the 

canteen board. It was also alleged, 
bad purchased goods for £8.000 for 
which other firms had to pay £14,-

path of f 
cuplne district around Timm; 
Porquis Junction.

forest fires la Por- 
.mlnt and 
.atM that 

scores are waiting at Tlmmlui In a 
special train that was sent to bring 
them out, but which has orders not 
to stsrt unless emergency JuMIflas 
the clearing of the country.

About midnight there was a 
slackening of the gale and fire 
fighters were able to work with more 
effect on the terrific blaze. Tem- 
lakamlng railway officials today 
said Immediate danger In TImmlna 
and Sontb Porcupine dtitricU are 
past.

house* in the Interior of British Col
umbia that were the basis of supply 
for the bootlegging business.

Senator Dsndnrand said that Brl- 
ih Columbia people had eipresety 

declared themselves on the last re
ferendum In favor of the sbollsh- 

of the right of private Import
ation.

The right of private Importation 
as for the 1 per rent of the people. 

The law was for "a small wealthy 
In British Colnmbla " Conserva

tive literature at the last provincial 
British Colnmhla had 

promised the abolishment of the 
right of private Importation. Probl- 
bltlnntsta In British Colombia fav- 
ore<f the propos^ law.

Blr James l.«agheed said British 
Columbia and Qneoec were wet and 
the people of these province* had 

eonstllutlonal right of private im

BRITAIN’S FOOD 
SUPPLY CAUSES 

ICBCONCEi
que*

of safeguarding the nation's food 
ply In war lime especially from em
pire sources, In view of the develop
ment of the submarine, was raised 

the House of Ixtrds yesterday. 
The Earl of Clarendon. siH-aking for 
he OoTernvnent. was reluctant to 

give publicity to the Government's 
deliberations Inasmuch as the sub
ject was closely connected with Im 
perlal defence Tbe Duke of Devon

secretary for colonies, staled 
that the matter was receiving close 
attention and would be considered 
by the Imperial Conference.

the French forces.

France, .the war minister said aom*, l>°riatlon. This was an Important 
of the membert of tbe French left right and If the present bill was pass- 
aad tbe petit bourgeolse bad Urfd, ftl tt wnnld deprive the people of * 
him they admired the Red army and constitutional PtlvUege without 
thought that If Prance were threat- iholf consent. The right of private 
eaed with danger It would be good 1 IntPorUlX*" **» 
to have rueh an army at tbe side of Ruard for sound government control.

Abolishment of bonded warehouse* 
would not abolish bootlegging "a* 
bootlegging waa greater In Quebec 

__ thsn In Britiah Columbia. a«d mr -
nef specially-prepared dishes I In Ontario than either"

meant "life Itself to him, Eugene With Quebec and British CoIumhU 
W. Meurer. millionaire paper raau- U* liquor reservoir* bootlegging can- 
lacturer, married his cook. Miss Mar not be abolished In Canada. ThMo 
garet W.sserman. after giving her province* bad gone Into «»'<' 
140,000.000 for "faithful services", business as a business to the delrl- 

__________________ nienl of the whole Dominion.
Mw« QowwU we Were elucevo WO should Start over
mri. oaran tvosewail Lptln and put all the provinces on *

p««siAw.y
Yesterday ,he present unsatisfactory state of

I'ISA FELT QIAKK

•arthquake gboek waa t 
Piaa at 0:35 tbU morning. 
Early reporu made no m*n- 
tlon of any damage.

SETTLERS DRIYEN 
FROHHOISBY 

FORESTFIRES
North Bay, Out., June ; 20.— 

Every train from the north 1* filled 
with begrimed aettlers, men, women 
and children. individuals and 
families who have forsaken their 
farms and vai

FRENCH OinCER 
TO TRY NORTH 

rOLEFUGHT
Paris, Jane 20.—A French ex

army offlctr Intends to make an at
tempt to reach the north pole by 
air now that Raold Amunidea baa 
abandoned hU acheme. nevrspapers 
announced today. Hli name 
withheld but writer* say that be bat 
already diatingulehed bimaelt 
polar regions. He began prepai 
ilona for tbe flight but abandoned 
it when Amnnsden made ki 
hla own plana.

MORECRITICISH 
OF BIKING 

' BILL IN corns
OtUwa, June 20— When 

House of Commons took up the Bank 
ing Bill again in committee yester
day. Mr. O. C. Coote. Progresalve, 
ILI-eod. announced that he did 
Intend to move the amendment 
which he gate notuo laal night 

:ioA the establishmul of bank* 
ilh hi than $500,000 capital.
He aaid that he had found It dlffl- 

ili te decide upon a m.nimqm flg- 
rt. He l30a e.cas.uii. howover. tc 
xf.e on the Minister of Flnat'ce the 

d-'>r*M1fr of making It eadar for 
aruups of individuals to st^ new 
hanks with small capital.

. Kidding agreed thatHon
•cmeihlng
suinll bauk but there was also 
hinc to be said against It. They 

would have great difficulty In com
peting with the larger hanks. Th« 
argumeut that they would appeal tc 
local favor war also an argument 
against them. They would deyote 

isdves to local Interest* and 
any mishap oecnired to one of theae 
interests, it might be disastrous for 
the batik .and" those Involved in 

William Irvine. Labor. Calgary, 
East "I would like to aak the Min- 
Irter what possible harm could re- 

luncheon meeting of suit from reducing the Initial capl- 
,1. to say $:r.0.00(»?"

Mr. h'ielding said he though 
ould be unwise to reduce the am- 
unt o! t-ipltal re-iuircd. Half 

minion dollars utt not too much. 
Mr. P. Jones. M. A., gave an In-! Mr. Good moved an amendment

DB. MeIXTYRE GYRO PRKSIDKXT
At today'.. ---------
e ManiamcFGyro Club Dr. Mcln- 

tvre was elected president to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mr. H. Humber who ha. left the

in-
teresUng address and Mr. W. Beau- the clause providing that a peraoi 

ont rendered a 'cello solo. , must have not less than a majority
The Club will celebrate lu first of the number of rotes east-at an 

- ,e«l.v evening next' election Irefore beco 
rector The amendi 
ed and the ciause carried.

J . S, Woodfworth. Labor. Centre 
Winnipeg, moved an nraendment to 
allow "officer*, clerks and servants 
of a bank the right of an associa
tion for all lawful purposes." Th( 
amendment was lost.

On the clause providing that the 
chareboldrr have one vote for each 
share held by him, Mr. Good sug
gested that the rhareholder'a voting 
power should have some limit placed 
upon It.

On the cli
•rs' audit. .............. ..
hat the governor-ln-councll should 

appoint a com^ient person whose

OLYMPIC WIU 
BEDIERSEAL

Southampton. June 20.—The
Tilte Star 88. Olympic la making 

her present trip to New York, the 
occasion of an attempt to solve a 
problem which has created great 
Interest In this country. The liner 
sailed today with wine stocks aboard 
for her return Journey placed In 
special store room with tour seals 
of the BrltUh enstoma senrlce on 
the door.

It Is the intention of tbe 'White 
Star liner to keep stocks under seal 
all the time the ship la In United 
State* territory. U the United 
States anthorltles do not break tbe 
seals and confiscate the stocka. the 
ship's officials will open tbe store 
after the vessel hat poiaed tbe three- 
mile limit on her return voyage.

The Olympic la the first Teasel to 
adopt this procedure.

SINNFEIRS 
PLINED ATTACK 

ONROYALPEACE

iGHTY STREAMS OF UYi ,, 
PODRING FROM ETNA TIREATEI If 
MIT TILLAGES VITH

Catania. Jane 20-Some of tbe 
lateet reporu from the ooontry aide 
stricken by Mount Etna’s arnpUon. 
kive rise to the hope that the fury of 
the monntalB may have paoset 
period of greatest InWnalty. 
situation la generally regarded here 
as being practically nnehankea with 
' mighty stream of lava bearing 

•ly hnt InevlUbly npon Ue 
sa. During the night t^e month 

of the crater waa enUrged by a 
newal of terrible convnlalona. and lu 
lip*, slicing in the seething Interior 
buried to the skies tumbling down 
the aide* of the monnUln with 
mendons elatUr.

Tbe lara haa now submerged _ 
station at Cerro and blooki the road 
between Caatlgllonl and Ungua- 
glosaa. The qnantMy of eabe* emit
ted by the crater is now more abun
dant than srer. It reoamhlet gray 
face powder eovering ererythlng, 
-------rating everywhere and bneytog

dery blanket. The whole r

taken on a nou ot movnlag and 
sadnem, whlt^ togMhor srttb iha 
oppraaatve haat. glvet the eeotlT 
the aspect of a dead load.

Ona by on# the little towns that 
eUttg Ui the I 
tlaaka have b
their honsehoU gnaaiisloiu aa they 
can carry. Tbowannda of bomslli 
vefngees are already beiag eand for- 
by the Had CroM. Five great teain- 
<daa of metten roA and aeveml oanil 
one* are strntdiliig ewt U gather la 
Unguagloaaa and tbe town mmm 
belplaaa. In fact H aesms alreedy 
dead In tto manUe of black snOb- 
catlng aahea.

Up throngh tbe Iwavy amiAe cad 
ash cnrtaln aa nlridnae oeenateantlr

the ernpUon. The only lUe la 
town U provided by troops sad oe- 
enalonnl proeemlona of townapeopia 
Invoking the mercy of beeven ta

Italian King Speeding 
To Stricken Area

Rome. June 20— King Victor 
Emmanuel.. speeding sonthward to 
Catania, received throughout the 
right telegrams and radio mesaagev 
reporUng progress of Mount Etn*'* 
eruption. The monarch retuMd to 
take a reet and Issued inatruettons 
to Intenalfy reUef work In the •trlek-

Work Completed
On Alada Railroad

Washington. Tune 3» 
the IM mile of track o 
rallaaad will be eompiet

aenger and freight tunie wtlhom • 
change of ear* betwaan Seward nad 
Fairbesks.

Constrnetlon of the 4T# mllaa ot

of Great Brluln 
larked contrast to t 

a year ago.
The BrttUb India Company has 

let contracu for IS oil-bomtng ves
sels. aggregating approximately ISI- 
000 gross tons. Inclndlng two sSea- 
mers of 21.0000 tons eech. The en- 

fleet will be used tor the Indian 
mall and freight

Beltaat. Jene 20— The Northern 
Whig today publishes the outline of 
a scheme in open 
been prepared by Irlsii rebels before 
the recent round-up of Sinn Pelner* 
In London.

The outsUndIng feature of the 
>n was a projec 
ghara Palace.

been b'own up. Women apl 
ed every movement of palace guards 

the police on dutv were to have 
been rushed at a given time. Care
fully selected bands were detailed 
blow up .hr bridges over the Thamee 

other* waa assigned the Uak 
of setting Are to the rallvray sta
tions,

Montreal, June 20— The grosz 
earnings ot the Canadian National 
RailwayyTar the week ended June 
14. 1»23. were $4,789,102. en In 
crease of $647,490. or 16 per cent.

tbe correapoDdlng
week of 1922.

exactly nine yean, three months and 
fire dayi.

The averfMte cost of eosistruction 
per mile was aaid to have been ap
proximately I84.000.

MEN IN -
NEW YORK ARE J AIUED 

New York. June 20—Edward M. 
Fnller and W. F. McGee, bneketshop 

irt, today got ona year and 
aonths to tour years ta Bing 
Jndga Nott Imposed sentenee 
eral sessions this morning af- 
Uer yeeterday had sought in

emg.

dlan National Rallwayg from Jan. 
to June 14 last, were $102,

icreaae of $12,909,838. compar
ed with the corresponding period of 
1922.

After a residence here of over 
<5 years, the death occurred at 2 45 
yevterday aHemoon. of Mrs. Sarah 
Blliabeth Rosewall, at the family 
lesldence, corner of Comox Road 
and Kenjedy street. The late Mrs. 
Rosewall waa a native of Cornwall. 
Engtand. aged 82 year*, having come 
to .Nanaimo 45 ye.xrs ago, the last 
lour of which she has been confined 
to her bed. She la survived by
•on*. < 
Nanai n

The funeral will take place from 
Urn Umlly reetdenc* on Thnndny 
•fternooB at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr 
KoUy offlcUUng. H. McAdle. fun- 
«*1 director. It la rwjneated that 
nowers be tent.

n<mx IX JAiie
Chicago. June 20-Mrs. Florence 

Shomo. who gave birth to a chi d 
e In Jail here and who I* iaid-4o 
he wife of four »afe robber*, 
sentenced to a year's Imprison

ment for being In posresslon of $17.- 
iOO worth of Liberty bonds, pro- 
eed* of two robberies.

RV8.NO-imiTi.mi DismrrK
IS tXlXSlDKRKl) SETn.ED 

Moscow. June 20.—Foreign Min-

13 terminating the Rusao-BrlUah 
dlipnte. agree* to consider the pro
paganda Uan* closed.

SIX MILLIOX8 IX
CAXAIHAX n<AlM8

AG.UX8T GKIUIAXY 
Montreal. June 20.—Hon. 

liam Pugsley. War Claims Commla- 
sioner, accepted for consideration 
total ot alxty-two claimsi Involving 
$6,000,000 against Germany during 
the two week* of hearings which 

Hon.

President Beattie 
Sp^alu in London

This Evening
London, June 20.—It la expect^ 

that in hU speech, Presldt-ul E. \\ 
Ucaltlc of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, at the Canadian Club to
night. will make some Important 
annonucements in regard to railway 
policy and Immigration proposal*.

B. R. Peacock, director of the 
Bank of England and fornurly a»- 

- Upper -------

Pijou Theatre
ir. - L.A8T TIMfSt TODAY

Efi “SILVER WINGS”
with

MARY CARR
Fox Smislibe Comedj 
“SPUTTING HAIRS ’

FUN FROM PRESS

Doming Thursday 
“THE OLD NEST'

FOOTBALL

oint a commie 
y it would » i< 
ts of auditors o

cnnclnded yesterday.

.eoe.ooo fnr- 
nfahed the street srith lu greatest 
bneketshop thrill The two partner* 

153 66o’ Pleaded guilty after n mfa-
’ trial and two disagreements.'

20.—Rnssell ]

. Peach, contractor.

ner Siding, aonth ot Calgary, last 
night.

Lancashire Scored 
An Easy Win 

OverMiddAerox

SnciDBD IS GARAGa 
Somerville. N.J., June 29—After 

workiug tor aeversl honrs on tbe 
family antomobtle and being nnanc- 
cesstnl In hla attempU to tlx It. O. 
Suva Schntxenhofer. of Floral PwIl 
near here, waa fownd by hla mother 
hanging from a beam In the garage 
of the home.

Sebntsenhofer, his mother told, 
had worried over the ten of hU potM- 
lion and he appeared to her depress 
cd. also becanae he could not get tbe 

noblle In working thape. He 
hod left the house tor the garage

claims and determine whether they 
! within the scope ot the re

parations provlzlons of the Ver
sailles Treaty aa defined by Domln- 

leglslatlon.

Londbn. June 20—County cricket 
matches were concluded jraeterdi 
follows:

Local Mines Visted 
By Minister of Mines

The personal Inspection ot tbe 
underground workings of the coal 
mine* of Vancourer Island started 
iatl week by Hon. Wm. Sloan, min

a and found hla body.

nay*, wfaoae ministry resigned last 
week beeanae ot the differences erlt- 
Ing over Ihe Introdnction of the 
Flemish laagaage In Ihe UfHversRy 
of OhenL expecu to present a new 
Cabinet on Tbnraday to King Albert, 
who bos asked Thennys to form a 

ministry. No Sodnliau will be 
Inelnded In tbe reorganised CabtneL

da College. Toronto, will preii;de.

IIROKK FlHHlXG lUXtlRD.
Capo May, N.J., June 20—Cap

tain Francis Holmes and two com
panion* broke all records for one 
day's channel has* fishing when they 
caught 21 of the tUh. the combined 
weight of which waa 1590 pound*.

South Africa Good
Customer of Canada

U'a.hlngton.-7.n; ,0-Canad..n 
Pnwe—According to a ^ort r^.Mr 
reived by the Department of Tr"**! 

i and Commerce from the U. B. |”f

Jlr. Coote submitted an amend
ment to sub-section 9 of the clause 
providing that the auditor should re- 

a vear to the Minister on
a....... .. amounting to more than 5
per cent of the paid up capital of the 
hank and state whwher they were 
adequately securod 

Hon. “ “

examine the re- Yesterday Mr. Sloan, accompanied Hampihlro defeated Glamorgan 
the part of the -Vr. George Wilkijison. chief In- by ten wlckeU 

ipector of mines, entered No. 1 mine’ 
of the Western Fuel Cor^ratlon of 
Canada. He waa underground for 

period of seven hours and this 
morning Reserve mine wo* visited.

RNAL CONNAUGHT 
CUP SERIES 

NANAIMO 
CUMBERLAND

LADYSMITH 
Saturday, June 23r^
Admission ..................- •

Kick-off St r. p.m.

Johanneaburg. \
. _____ ___ ..-.ted more motor
and trucks from Canada dur

ing January. 1923. than from any 
other country. Of the 494 motor 
vehicles comprising the January Im- 
portatlona. Canada furnished 2o0. 
the United Stales 233. Great Britain 
6. Prance 6. and Germany 4. She 
report odds: ' In vb-w of the grow.

tendency to supply the South Af- 
...jn market from Canada, as a 
suit of preferential tariff* ahd other 
faC-torr. direct shipment* from the 

lited State* will probably m voi 
equal the rcM-nrd shipment* of 1821 
and the Canadian toUl will tend t( 

In both ntiraber and value.'

Coote’s amendment waa lost 
,.r. Ccw>te criticized tbe clause 
il'ng with the Isiue and clreula- 

notc* hy bank*. He urged

YbSTERDAVB lUSKlLUX 
.\nu-riran lieogne—

Detroit S. Njw York 6.
SL LouU It. BosU'u 6. 
Chicago 12, FfaiUdalpbla.3 
Clevelaiid t. Ytoahlngton T. 

otionni Umgwe— 
Boston-Plttsbnrg, rmln. 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago I. 
Brooklyn 0. Ciuc4nnaU 1. 
New York 4, 81. LouU 0.

be cartalled and that Dominion not- 
ee be bstied In greater mianlltv. 

"What advantage would that ho to 
e cptintryT" n*ked Mr. M.aclean. 
Mr. Coote replied that people hrf 

fnith !n notes. In hU
opinion It woold mean Inrreaaed re
venue to the Government.

Ban Ih-anriaoD 2, Vernon 9. 
tx)B Angelea 5. Oakland 2. 
Salt lAke 9. Sacramento 4.

.. from the Soviet govern- 
•reptlng the seMlement of 
rIo-Ru«*ian dl.«pu:e. The 
t couched In cordial term*. 

W$:A-niKR I-XiRW'AST. I hut It doe* not *ugge*t further ne- 
wlnde partl.v gotlation* for recognition im- 

cloady with tbowera. medlMe'.y,
Light t

Imately $650,099,000 In enstoma ro- 
eoipta thU year. Frederick J. «. 
Krocke. federal appraiser, report*.

London. June 20—Strong sdvo- 
cacy of a rostoraUon of the gold 
standard In Great Brluln was voiced 

>y-rrofe*roT Gustav Cassel, emlnsnt 
Stockholm economist, leetnrlng be
fore the London School of Bewno- 
mic* last night. He thoo«ht the bank 
twin In Bnuln. BwftMrisnd 
^tand should be ra$MklMM 
rise In value of EuaptMl eoB 
compared with the waa
talnable so long as airopean

'.ionately lower

MUCH PABM LA3n> IDI*. 
[arrisburg. Pa.. Jnae 20—Mom 

than 800.000 acre* of farm land re
main Idle In Pennsylvania this sum
mer largely as a reoalt of Ihw short
age <4 farm hand*, tto 2 
BuptairaHKt reportasL- ’Itotoiil flax $11 u rt tot

Arntrali. Will Deport 
Irish 'Republican

Elnvoys

spondet
Federal

London. Jnne 20.-The London 
Morning Post's Melbourne eorre- 

t cable* that the Australian 
government had decided to 

jut a recommendation of a 
special board of Inquiry and deport 
Irish RepuhUcan envoys. Fathers 
O'Flansgan and O'Kelley, who w*- 
to Australia several weeks ago 
foster Irish Republican sentiment 
there.

Washington. Jnne 29—Figure* Is
sued by the Department of Trade and 
Commerce show thet the United 
States exported to Canada during 
A9ril. 1923. $.777 pair* of man's
shoes and boys' boot* and shoe*, a* 
compared with 5320 pairs in tbe 
same period last year. The number 
of women * boou and shoe* export
ed into the Dominion toUlled 28. 
708 pair*, a considerable decree 
frcrai April. 1922. when the number 
ot pair* was 44.536. Canada, taow- 

wae second In the conntri« 
reiving women's footwear from the 
U. 8. during April. 1923. Cuba 
headed the Hat by Importing 
292 pain.

DOMINION
UA«T TOOn TfMlAT____

^IBBAXDB! WIVBBl 
AND OTHERS

BEE
^BROTHERS UNDER 

THESnr
PETER B. KYNKH

Mia tarn
If* n

The New Berle. <8crte> B) 
of the

“LEATOER PUSHERS
lot Rorund

Tto U andettog Two" 
First Time Show* Hero.
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fulljun or of I ho fruit

Certo
yoa tMdi the -JeH” point with on^ 
m» nbrato'* boDfav. Urns ntabitiic 
tho fun lUw of

Yoor^lSa'w Jd- 
Um wiU keep perfectly.

Cgnmlete Booklet of lUdpee ^ 
•enr hottlo. If your rrocor Aom 
Bot (see Cerfo send his name and 
dOe and w« wOl sand yoa a hottlo.

Ulul icll maker
How to Moke RMpbeny or Blackbeny Jam

CraliwaDahaotS

-----------■ fnrft to quickly abaori)mim
tag, M hold for one fun minute,

and stir in half
. ,____ ____ jp) Certo. Prem

___ jam Is taken 3l fire, allow to
stand not over 6 mtnntea, iy Ik# dodt. 
before pourinc. In the meantimes 
sUm, and stir oecaaionjiny to eo^Sw2T,SSs.S£

Your Pocket
nted at a bank has many S§^

Money carried in it is easy to 
'spend on trifles or may be lost 
oratxflen. *
Weekly deposits In oor Savlngi Baidi 

m wfllaeaimalate rapidly.
Small or laiye accounts are welcomau

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OT COMMERCE

Band $lSfiOOfiOO 
K H. Bird, Manager.

OvitalFaid v^jnSfiOOfiOp

conTcnlences that po to encourage 
aport In a community. More than 
tJo.OOO has been expended In an on- • 
lerprlse that the Coal City people 
rightly point to with pride. Then 
there are the bathing beaches that 
haro been Improved by

d by CO 
le Tote

that and the Dastlon, built In 1868 
by the Hudson's Bay Company, wjU 
be remembered long after more

■clal features hare been torgot- 
. Nanaimo certainly has made 

the beet -use of lu opportunities 
Intereet the visitor, and has done It 
by loyal community effort.

NaniM Free Fltss

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20. 1923.

B HAHAHtO.

City Namnnllies too onen 
iKo the error of thinking that It U 
BMaMiy to provide expesaive ao- 
<daJ aatortalaaent for vlalUag orga- 
alaatlons. Manafmo city, which baa 
becB placed on the laland-Malniand 
tourist route by the ooKiperaUon of 
the staamship trafOe daparlinent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, ap- 
peara to have eboasa the batter way 
and whhout any nnssoal outtoy, says 
tbs New Wsatsoineter Columbian In 
a recent iaaue. The Rotary Clsb of 
that city sndartokes to give vlaltora 
who come over by C.P.R.. iteaaar 
ib partlas. a vlsv of thair city and

day laat wh( 
Vancouver i

the newswriters of
and New Wes

had an opportunity to see the Island 
CHy through the courtesy of Cap
tain Troup of the C. P. R. Coast

of Cap-

Department. The 
two honra’ run through all parte of 
the dty and out to the beachee. the 
ooal mines end points of aoenic In- 
tereat waa not only thoroughly en
joyed by the newspaper men. but It 
served to

PnRETUiS' 
ntOBWOF 

THEINTCRIOK
Vlctorls. June SO.—Premier Oliver

IS returned to the ParUsment 
Buildings after his ten days' tour ol 
the Interior daring which he says hi 
did not find any evidence of thi 
Third Party.

"If there was any third party. It 
wasn't visible," the Premier aald.

He did, however, find optimism 
the prevailing note in the aoothern 
part of Ui# province.

"I did not find a boom, but I en
countered everywhere signs 
healthy business revivnl," the 
mler said.

‘•I never saw the country, from 
agricultural sUndpolnt. look as well 
Feed Is plentiful, and everything 
points to a good season for 
stock grower as well as the fruit

of a 
Pre-'

fruit that will be put op.
"The heavy rains of this spring 

hare been a blessing and it looks like 
bumper crops all round."

Here are some of the features of 
the Premier's trip as he went along" 

Siocal City white pine Is now bo- 
g cut here for the match msnnfse- 

tnrlng industry. People are anxious 
have eigbtesn miles of road along 

Slocan Lake to Nelson and Sllver- 
CoDdltlons here and In Sllver- 

re Improving steadily.

fair capacity. General mining con
ditions fair.

Ainsworth—Good -deal of activity 
ar here and things cheerful. Plans 

being made for taming out 860 tons 
of sllver-lesd ore e day Instead

People ore asking for _ 
6ti-mlle road to connect with Nel
son and Kaslo. . Believe road should 
be built as soon as government can 
Und the mon<

Nelson—People here are well sait- 
Istted with the Government aa well 

enhance their intereat In lU Indus- j V Much praise for
trial importance. Nel«>n-Ymlr road now being

The ru>uriana appear to bo well Sntbcrland. os evl-
achooled In the pnWIdty duty re- by
qnlred of them. They never fall Trade. Expect to be able
Impmoa upon visitors the poinu of J®, through to Spokane 
real Interest, or draw sttenHon to 
features showing Indnntrial or gea-. «fsnd Forks—Conditions general- 
eral commnnlty progress. The com- 8®cond unit of the irrlgs-
rannlty athletic gronnde built by the system nearly completed and 
Western Fuel Corporation for the <H»cusslon now rtartlng for building 
use of tho city, and which la being additional unita Large area of 
paid for by a ten cent admisolon «P>eodld land aronnd here agreea-

to give them a pleaaant 
■ ef thU eommnnUy am

charge, fa a monament to the com
munity aplrit of Nnnalmo. vjlere la 
atadlmn. tetutla courta. and all the

Uon a burning . _
well ae figuratively. Feeling' that 
these settlers will have to comply 
with Canadian laws.

Okansgon—Whole country beaa- 
^fnl and prospering.

Greenwood—People here optimis
tic and claim there is still plenty of 
mineral in the district to he Uken 
otit and that the comp here will 
conft back strong before long.

BOTH uaos BROKEN 
Pottslown. Jnne 2Q— As Maurice 

Byran. aged 4 2. arose from a den- 
tist's chair after having a molar 
tooth extracted, he collapsed on the 
floor, exclaiming. "My leg is brok
en." An examination showed that 
both bones In his right leg had snap
ped between the ankle and the knee. 
Physicians believe that mnscuUr 

:tlon was responsible.

TMCOCAOOLA COMPANY

HAVE YNX AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Cm! OU Top?
No! NewTop.0WC«.

TbWs w. tte oM ear looking good and comfartable.
Wn nan make a good Job tor yon.

Wn Carry la Ow Btoek;

grass'rmtt and C*• Qoodfl

CF. BRYANT

bly surprising.
Kootenay Country—Pretty 

feeling that Doukbobors will hare
strong

(XH>PER KING, 8URPBIBB MIH. 
ERAL ClAIMB.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining DM- 
ritn of Nanabno Dtotrtct. Where 
Ix>cated. Triada laland.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver, B. 
C.. acting aa agent for William H 
Grieve. Free Miners' Certificate Nc 
5«30»c, and Henry Plercoy. Free 
Miners Certtfloate No. 668eTc, In
tend sixty days after date hereof to 
apply to the (Mining Booorder few n 
Certincnie of Improrgmento for the 
pvpose of obtaining a Crown Oiwnt 
of the above clalma; 
and farther Uka notice, that aeUon 
under section 86 must ba eommene- 
ed before the Issnance of such Cer
tificate of Improvement.

Dated UUa 80th day of May. 1888.
48-«0t

Rmuu.
Wellington I.and District, Record- 

District of Nanaimo, and situate 
Page's Lagoon.

Take notice that John
PlMe of Page's Lagoon, occupation 
.*choT, intends to apply for per
mission to lease the following do-

ribed lends:
Commencing at a post plsnted » 

chain, N.W. of a survey post st the 
S E. comer of Page's Lsgoon; thence 
northerly 18 chslns to liost on 
beach; thence westerly f chains to 
post on beach; thence eontherly 11 
chains to post on beach; thence 
earterly 10 chain, to point of com
mencement and conuinlng 11 aeret moreorlesa. acre..

JOHN T. W. PLACE.

DaUd Hay 21. 1$2J. **”’”'48-801'

Non-
Detonating

Neither the most powerful powder nor the 
most powerful gasoline detonates

There are two kinds of gasoline just as there are two 
kinds of powder. One detonates—explodes with a single 
crash.

It pounds the piston down with a sledge hammer blow.
Having a tendency to explode prematurely, it limits 

compression, decreasing power and efficiency. It often 
causes “knocking” on hills.

\-

And the crashing blows, repeated, increase vibration— 
which means more wear and tear.

Detonating gasoline and d}maniite are similar in that 
both detonate.

Even, Sustained Impulses
Unloftiaasoline is different. Like the smokeless powder, 

used in all big guns, it does not detonate.
Its explosions are progressive and prolonged. They 

thrust the piston down with a steady, sustained impulse, 
just as the big gun thrusts out the projectile.

These explosions permit higher compression, for com
pression is limited by the tendency of a gasoline to de
tonate, as all authorities know.

You enjoy more power and efficiency from a gasoline 
like this.

New Speed
This additional, smoother power in your motor means 

a new “lift” on hills, new sp^ on the level and tfiore 
snap in the pickup.

These steady, sustained impulses decrease vibration, so 
save wear and tear. Detonating powder would be the 
ruination of big guns.

And this increased, all-'round efficiency means greater 
fuel economy.

Thus Umon Non-Detonating Gasoline is the fuel that 
gives you better service from your motor in several im
portant ways.

Union is always uniform. It doesn’t disintegrate, thus * 
doesn’t deteriorate in storage. You get all the power 
when you want it that is put into it at the Unioa plants.

- , i

Union Gasoline
Made in Canada

Telephone 372
FRED W. FIELDER

Ladies’ and Children’i Ready-lo-Wear. Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies—Make sure this week to attend our

UNLOADING SALE
Our c^omplete stock of Ready-to-Wears on sale at drasticly Re

duced prices.

Children’i Wash Dresses and Rompers in aU 
sues from ......... .......................„.$1.25

Children’i Fancy S<^ ^ih turn-down lops 
ui .l^jit and dark colors. Priced at 3 
pair for .

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-
-$1.00

AUCTIONEER

or shipping
Audio. Room opca for Goods.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

MEATS
Jriey, TMig ud Tesder

QUENNELL BROS.
CsSMSTcisJ SlTMl

PfaMlIf

,ar a-.'?,,'.”*.is p
8arata,o Ch^p. tor Pienlca at

Nanaimo-Vnneouver
Schedule

UOl III.K D.ULY HKRVlOK 
(Effective May 20 ) '

BH. I’ltl\rv>»s PATRICU
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2-ls 

•"
I.cave Vancouver 10 e.m a«a 

6:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver S^ 
a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

WEEKLY 8EBVICB 
88. Charmer 

Every Saturday nnd Monday Im,. 
Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancon»« I 
p.m. Leave Vancouver • ” *
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

ESQDlilLTyjyUDHl
WAT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:10 a.m. oatf l-tt 

p.m. dally. "**
To Conrtwiay—11:10 aooa. «Mlr

To Port Alheral—12:10 noea 
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdM.

To Lake Cowlehan—l:ts Wad- 
netKley and Brtnrday.

To Wellln.-on 12.60 (noea) sBd 
6.80 p.m. dally.

Tickeu can b« bookwl at our Bit- 
by Street Station tor Liverpool, Laa. 
don. Glat(«w and other British sad 
Bnropean Poru. Passports also eh-

CLASSIFIED ADS
HALE HELP WANTBD-Ban fl H 

110 dsy 'cstbartng svsrcrwu, 
roots and herbs. In tbs tlslds sad 
roadside; book and prices trus. 
Botsnleal, 17 C. Wsst Havsi. 
Conn.

WANTED — Boarders In privau 
family. Apply C16 Logan Ava, 
near Cricket Field or PhoM 
93SR2. 644t

la-nond tnnttvu,. 
Id. Carptu, stSTCS, 

‘ ckUdrS

WANTED — 8eeona-nand 
highest prtess pol( 
ladles', gents' 
eloiblng. boots and shoeo. 
carpenters' tools, mnslcal lastro- 
ments and fni 
man's BMoni 
8«lby 8tr*et.

coats.
Hsnt

FOR SALE
JX)K RALE -- Gray-lwrt SpsebI, 

1921 model. In splendid condb 
tion. Apply 3t GillMpie 8t. 68-<

FOR SALE — Mri'lsry KootsnsT 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner stTSSt

48-8t

and rxprvm wagon and harnssa 
Apply Mrs. Mntzlu. 688 Fraaklju 
Bt. 46-tf

FOR SALK—Fresh cow; also yossg 
pigs. Apply R. E. O Brien, Cedar 
Uiatrtct. 64-8t

TOR SALE—75 laying hens and 78 
chicks (April batch), chicken 
bouse 30x20 ft.; 1 Incnbstora 
Your own price. Phono 901LI.

6t-tt

FOR SALE)—Store st 44 Hollbs^ 
ton street. Apply Angelncct, 48 
HaliburUm St. 48-ISt

FUR SALE—One single brsse bed 
with spring and wool mnilreas al
most new; also violin with cose 
and acceseorkn. Apply R. HUa 
812 Short Avo.. Five Acres. 64-«

FOR SALK—Sunnyalde mabocoBT 
canoe In first clans order; paddles 
and lazy hack Included. Api 
Box 146 Free Press.

“ATpi;
64-4t

FOB SALE— One extension table, 
one Ice client, one Columbia Ors- 
mophoiie. one hath, one roll-toj 
desk. Apply 316 Milton street 

6i-8t

thinking of bnylDC a car ma Uis 
on* at Taytoria aaragn. K’* • 
bargain. tS-St

FOR RENT—Three room suH# 1» 
Free Proas Block, 2nd floor, nn- 
furnlshed. 4S-4f

FOR SALE— McCormick mowing 
machine In perfect cond.lion. Ap
ply Phil Fort, 236 Pine street.

60-8t

FOR HALE—Jersey grsde and HoD 
stein cowa, both fresh. Apply 
W. McLennsn. Hsrewood, PboBS 
S84R8.

FOR BALF.— Good building lot ta 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FltswlUlam 
street. Phom 168. 8*-tf

FOR SALK—Good kitchen rsBg*

goon lots. Cleared reaay for oomi-
Ing upon. 1360 and up. Apply I
Box 130 Free Preaa 48-St



SMOKE
OGDEN’S

CUT PLUG
Ifyoit

Poll your 
own. 

ask for
HM

PEK18 ©ynr ' 
^uw>

CAR FOR SALE
McL«uchllD Big BU. pr«c. 

tlcmlly new. in mteelUnt run
ning order. 01400 Cuh.

‘ Apply

PllILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger*’ Block, Con
W. H. PHIIJPOTT. pio».

STAGE
Nuuimo to Port Allxmi

. Connecting with Victoria 
Staye

S p.ni. dally, l>honr 1102.

ALEX. K. LOW

Cars Repaired
All make*. Phone 5s:i-s.

McADIE
T^e Undertaker

rHOlTB tm A1.BKBT ST.

WHBN IN NiNAIMO STOP IT

THE WINDSOR

JL J. SPENCER 
Pncticsl PIsmber

Etdmates Given.
S04 rovth BC Phone TOOLS

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Soom* to rent by day. w«ek o*

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

t^eenaod Chlnuiey Sweep 
Whalebone Bruahet Ured 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Klectrle Vacuum 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAH HART. Prop.

JOHN NEI50N
CONTRACTOR AND BDILOU
PUaa BMlgDee ao4 MMlBatea
OI**a OB all aa*Me et Balldtagi 
__ «ae Repair W.rk.

NEW BOAT SfflllCE
gabrioFu

NADA
Monday and Thartday

^ure Nanaimo for South

and South Qabriola 1:»0 p.m.
Toeiday and Friday

I.eatre Maple* Dock. South 
flabrtola ■

lAjave .Nanaimo for .N< 
1 South Gabrlola 3;J0 j

Saturday
Leave S<iuih Oabriola

Jahrlola 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday and StmtUy
Picnic parties catered to.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply 0*'°

Sask. Doors. MosltEng t»i
Gkn

Benson Bt._________ Phone TS8

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
tl BaaUon St. Phone lOt

WM. W. THRALL
T05 Park Aveunc

Poperhanter and Jobber
Bstimaiei Kree. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone SSTYl.

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Auditors, AccoBBtamts, 

UqsidBtors and Income Tax

hUtm HaMged, Etc.

Six and Eight Wceks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE

JAMES DUNCAN
WTellington. near Coburn’* 

Mill.

Phone Tf.lL, 066 AlAert Bt.

J. H. Richardson & Son
Por (ioneml K»pre«i Work,

» light trucking.

Crescent Hotel
Dndar the management of 

MRS. C. TIMBMT

Home Cooking
and the beit of attention given 

to gneaU and boarder*.

Rates Moderate

Pbteisf sad CasMH WsA
JOHN BAISn

RKP^°"^BK nwiiPTLT 
ATTRWDKD TO.

TIREiADQDAKTEitB
I'nlon Gasoline ------ Premier

0*»ollne 
VriA'A.MZING 

OILS and .AirussmoES
Goodyear Dealer

e do not *«11 aecond-grad 
and «o-called cheap Tiro*.
When you buy a OnodyMr

r getting
J...- r - -

ECO IlllE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall. »’lione WM

LABOR SITDATION
In bla general rhport yeaterday to 

ltorney.<}eneral Manson upon the 
«n BrHlsh Columbia

Deputy Minister of Labor, states that 
condition* for the last year, while 
aUU deproaaed. have been a distinct 

of 1921.
ThI* improvement hue been main

tained. and at the beginning of I92S 
buaU^ weather chart waa point

val.
f towards a revl-

'Tn the last year under review, 
however, our leading Indtutrlea were 
atm aomewhat under a cloud, and In 

circumstance* the nnemploy- 
mont problem could not but be with 
u* for the greater part of the yenr,” 
.Mr. Mc.Mven said.

"The record of the Department of 
Labor for the last year la therefore 
in the main, a story of efforu which 
were put forward to deal with one 
phase or another of this situation.

..lomewl 
been t
and a change of atlll _______
In the decision* of the Conference, 
which were act forth In a series of 
resolutions.

“One of the latter, whil* condemn 
lug the policy of gvvlng dole* an 
harmful, admitted the posMblllty of 
giving (hem as a lost resort after 
other way* of Ireetlng the a 
nloymcnt problem bad failed 
point of fact, the necessity for 
Government to take Ibis course did 
not arise. With the Induatrley of 
the Province absorbing a larger 
amount of labor, the ordinary chan
nels for giving relief lo necesritous 
cases did not require, up to the end 
of the year, to be supplemented by 
Government aid.

’’Mor^ver. (he Dominion Govern
ment, after a survey of conditions 
throughout the country, announced

of the two prevloua winters would 
not be re-lntrodnced and that the 
municipal authorities would have to 
take care of their unemployed, with 
auch aaslstance as they could pro
cure form their respeWlTe gore

another of this situation. 
“The report detallt the measure* 

taken In dealing with onemploy- 
mt and speaks of the co-operation 
the early part of the year especi

ally. of the Dominion Government.
----------------- and the

local authorities, each paying It* 
qnou for the purpose of giving re- 

providing work f* the unem
ployed. -

"It may be mentioned that pay- 
meat* for unemployed relief and as-

ier In this Province than 
ihe other province* of the Dominion, 
and recent discussions have brought 

-It some rather sharp differences of 
ilnlen a* o the proper method

Inclined to look askance at pnb- 
ulc expendttnre under this he.ad. In 
older communities and under more 
long-established sortal systems, pri
vate charity play* a larger part than 
public aid in helping the dlstrefaed. 
l onsequently. while they had thelf 

unemployed sltaalios on thell 
hands, many of the Provincial Gov 
emment* and elile* in the East did 

choose to make payment* 
ihelr own account which would qual
ify them to receive the contribution 
offered by the Dominion Government 
This probably explains a dispositionIs probably . _______________

Ich was shown on their part to be' 
critical of expenditure which Iboj
Dominion Government ranctloned 
for aid to the unemployed In the 
Western Province*.

“Another matter which deveIoi.eJ, 
differences of opinion was the policy
of giving ’doles’, that Is. paying 
money in relief to persons who 
not expected to give any return for 
It In the way of work. This policy.

■ being tried for two years In- 
Province. met with all-round 
emnallon. and everybody agreed 

that It should be stopped, and that* 
he recipient* of C<

If you have a problem 
of power or transporta
tion bring it to us. There 
is a Ford or an adapta
tion of a Ford for every 
purpose.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
Front St. - Nanaimo, B.C.

ance should be required to perform 
l.-ibor for what they received. 

In British Columbia It Is quite feasi
ble to Insist upon this condition. 
Practically all the work availabli!, 
(or the unemployed Is outdoor labor i 
and In the coast region such wor’a 
need never be suspended for more 
than four or tlx weeks during the 
Winter season; so the condition that 

ork must be done In exchange for 
.-is-sistance given presents no special 
difficulty.

"Hut In the Prairie Province* and 
the Interior of our ’own Province, 

outdoor work In mid-winter Is plain- 
impossible. and If the people

y be given I
no other way than that of the 
debated ’doll*’.

“We can therefore see that, 
le reason of another, an Unem

ployment relief scheme which would 
well suit conditions In the' 
area of our own Province.! 

would not be acceptable to other I 
part* of the

■These differences were brought 
It In the discussion at the confor- 
ire attended by representatives of 
e Dominion and Provincial Gov

ernments. held In Ottawa. 'There 
however, general agreement 

that the worst period of unemploy-
bad been passed, and that 

Winter of 19J:-23 was not likely 
surh a serious situation 

Ihe two previous winters.
“So far as the Province waa cf 

cerne<l. this expectation was Imrne 
by events, as our loading Indiis- 

I were more active In providing 
employment during the closing 

lonths of the year than they had 
been In the corresponding periods of 
olhnr recent year*.

• This appealed to Ihe Ottawa 
(erence as a favorable time lo r»

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lot. of filler, saves Cement, 

makes better concrete CosU Less.
H. H. WREKR.

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B. C.

Form P.
,'KRTIFICATE OP 1.MPKOVEMKNTS 

Notlco of .Application. 
"Gloria’’ Mineral Claim. 

Situate In the Alberni Mining 
Dlvlilon of Alberni DHtrlct. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Alberni Canal, about two mlU-s be
low Port Alberni. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Held 
er*’ Krs* Miner’s CerlKlcale, 62R6 3C.

Take notice that I. H. K. Newton. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62.<i62C,

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
-------SPECIAL—

17Quart

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
fully guaranteed.

Only $3.25 each
Now is the time to secure one and be ready for the preserving

MARSHALL'S
HARDWARE

Commercial St., Nanaimo.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONB 1S4 
1. ■ nod 5 BABTIOS 8TRKHT

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

proven
tninini

llecorder for a Certillcaie of Im- 
I*, (or the purpose of ob 
Crown Grant of the above

claim.
And (upfher take notice that 

tion underl^cilon 86 of the “Min
eral Act” mhst be commenced before 
the Isiuance of sscb Certificate of 
IniprovemenH.

Dated thl* 7th day of May
20-701

Tasty Baker; Goods
you’ll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes

Meat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Planta Block .Nicol St.

Reweastle Hotel

MRS. A USTER, P»t>p.

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 HENon SL. Phone 192

Good dry wood cut m stove 
lengths.

KI.NDUNa WOOD
Double Load ................ -.BLOO
Single Load .................. „..$a.70

Delivered in the city.

THE PANTORIUM

413 PrideauxSt. Phone 80

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Poneerl, Woods HMel. I

C« Hiitingi tad Cura SiKdb
Hot ant eold mnnlng watai' and olerator mfsIm.

OPPOSITE B. C. EUCTtiC TRAM DEPOT
Newly beteUed rboM SertlM In VaA Boona. 

FhoM Bey. OTM.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

IHOS. TAYLOR, ftop.

“LIVE & LET LIVE”

;a

it sore St the other fellow becaaae be U s 
k because he sells f 

are still selling New Pnmltare.
Restnore Steel Beds. Coll SprinBe, also the Way BachWa

25 year., and^^»^rtMIdow. ^prln« Bd?2C

I worth w

Wo have 6 only. Rag* 0x12, suitable for Bedro

s before t»yl>B 
..9SM

i
James Furniture Store

Hilbert Block Rear of Fire UalL Nlpol Street

B. & K.
These are_____

Uals aeceasary for 
ponllrytnen are larce 
lesttrylug to the [iraoidlnary resnlu obtataed htr tbalt senMimnd

ORDER FROM TODR STORBKM6PNB.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(Estsbllsbed nearly 59 years.)

e to Atlantic.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*



.-v'

■.

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opcmtofl bf Mcrduurta. Ud.)

0«r AIb to to ghre the bMt poolble »eloc fnr the Price, 
Phoae 417. We Dellyer. Monthly ud Bi-Monthly Account..

groceries ARE LESS.

MSr r,irzzzz=r:!'i^
10 panada *ood quality Rke tor------------------------- -------------fl ®®

MEirSSECnON

Mah’a pure ither Sox, .pedal at ..
tine ^Ibriwan 
Shlru\n black, 
pore Wool Heal

DRY GOODS DEPT.
jj-KLiiPKSi-«xs;r.

Hunared. of Remnant, in the bln. to clear at Ue«. 
tuea in plain or fancy new matert^ at 
Ibam. In Imported raakea at.........MM.
ibinc Sum. in heary knit In fancy color, (ladle. ) ..............Jt.6»
tie.' Fibre 8Uk Bport BIoub. In new ahade. at............ ....... »».1»

lie GERHARD HEINTZMAN
<tuhd8’«Gra>tMtPiuw”

More dm Wf a c»- 
tuiy has gone br tince 

Gcrfurd Hantanan. nn- 
gfcWod. made hi» first ' 
piaiKM. He I* the oUeit 
of Canada'i {Mano cnfts- 
meo. In makkig and 
mirheting die fint *uc- 
ceaafid opright pianoa. he 
■taada out as a pioneer.

No beter piano* can be made than the Gerhard 
Hdnbman ba* alway* been. It cndiothe* many exchisivc 
loDe.siutaiiimg and tooe-produdng features. It takes in 
every new style. It has tbe merit you look for in a life-

J .. U
ill

GJLFI£ICHERMUSIC a
LairiED

There’s No Excnse Now for 
Not Owninf a Camera. 

Brownie Camera* $2.00 up
Kodaks.................. $6.50 up
Remember we do expert

DEVELOPING AND 
vPRINTING

Prompt and Courteous 
Service.

KENNEDY
TBE DRUaGIST

Th. annual picnic of St. i
Sunday School and A"'**'*-, 
lion wlU be held on W<sln«»dar, 
July 4lh, to Newcaitle lal.nd.

Reliable Ice Delivery.
724 or 30. _____

Rev. Mr. M.ync returned today 
•om a bniineaa trip to tbe Terminal 

City. ______

Reliable Ice Delivery. I^ne 
724 or 3a _____ 86-if

Reaidenta of the Five Acree are 
requested to attend • meeUna Fri
day evening, Jun« «J at 7 p.m.. In 
the Harewood School to make ar- 
rangemenu for tbe fourth annual 
ChUdren'a Field Day.

Sunda;
lace St MethodUt Cburcn wu. ue 
held on Wedneed.y

tlcniar. later.______

Moom basket picnic Sunday. June 
24th. at Taylor Bay. BoaU leave 
Farmer.'

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children '

In Use For Ovbt30 Yew»

PUBLIC ACCnON 
Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage) 

Wm be

■Mr. Jno. Shaw left this morning 
to attend the Maaonle Grand Lodge 
meeting being held In New West
minster. In all. about fifteen dele
gates from the Upper laland will at
tend the convention.

Wood that baa wjver bee« la aall 
watev—elagle load *8.00 and double 
•B.SO ddivered. .Phone dll or aay 
other teamator. *6-tf

1023 at the hoar of 11 a.n

Uie Aaction Rooma of J. H, Good, 
OoDuoerclal Street, titmatmo 

of
Valuable Freehold Property. LoU 

17. 18 and 19. Block 2. part of Sub- 
DIrlalon of LoU 17, 18 and SO. 
Range 7, Mountain Dtstrlot, B. C.. 
Map 626, (snWoct to Western Fuel

consuL*'ot 
with a Tour

Tbe above property 
three Urge cleared lou with

imed dwelling bouse thereon and 
1. altnate opporite the brick dwelling 

1 tbe main road. Northfleld.
For further particular* and con

dition. of wile, apply to Mr. C. H. 
Beevor Potu. Parkin Block. Nanai- 
*0, willeUor for the Vendor 
J. H. Good i

NANAIMO UBERAL
ASSOCIATION

leeu tbo nr»t Tuesday In aaek 
month In Liberal
—Party Rooms, Earlo Hock—

Stew Hat End Pan. 
ama Hat Oeanen

Kyal*. Straw Hat ClaaMr Uc 
Any ol the above will make 
your eid bat look like now.

F. C STEARMAN

NOTICE
During my abMuce from (hi. cUy 

my pracUee will ba attended to by 
Dr. O. O. Ingham. (Signed)

DR. T. J. McPHrB.

CAMPINGDAYS

TENTS
We csTTy Miem m tli siza at 
ptica that are mDcb lower than
« a—tad m eastoB atabpKA 
Rto abort HaV PkkTrfTmila

Camp Mattmaea. all

Camp Beds and Cots 
Camp Pillo'VFs and 

Blankets
Camp Chairs and Tables

i*lLlliiS TO ORDER, aay width

I JSpodsl Qeatmyf this week on all
l^img Room Furaibire

See window tlsplay^ 
Hoadtmarters for June Brides

liJJLGWD&CO.
Coaqaete Hoom

oniixmE
BmUmSl

Car* for hire doy or mgbt 
General Hadmg & Ezpresang 

d and Storage.
Gas and Oa for Sale.

W.PUniMER

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Moat np-to-date cars In town. 

REASONABLE RATES.
PHONE 928.

ADen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

f^’7*r

If you add this .bop to your 
liri of market placet, yon’ll Mt 
the uble with a smile. Meats 
ol proper standard, choice and 
tweet and priced fairly.

Try onr pnre Pork SanMg. 
for your Sunday', breakfari.

Green Cabbage, Lettuce, Cu
cumber... Rhnbarb and other 
Vegetable*.

AIm> Strawberry, and Cream.

UUIMOMEATft 
raOBIGE CO.. LTD.

iday school picnic of tbe Wal- 
it MethodUt Church will be

for SplrelU
»*-^w If

Haro your Plnmbtng Repair, at
tended to by a Praotleal Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Add 
4Se Weeley 84., Phono 80*T.

At the O.W.V.A. whUt drive 
last evening, the following were the 
iriie winner. Ladles. 1st Mr*. Mat- 

.hew». 2nd Mra. Lemaire, 8rd Mrs. 
Marsh. Gentlemen 1st Mr. P. Fog- 
den. 2nd Mr. J. Blair. 3rd Mr. J. 
Marrti.

The funeral of the late Henry E. 
Allen will take place tomorrow af
ternoon from the family residence. 
Weriey wreet. arriving at the Wal
lace Street MethodUt Church at 
2:16. The Rev. W. P. Ewing wlU 
officiate.

Mr. J. H. Shaw left for Vancou- 
er by yerierday afternoon'# boat 
n a bnaincM trip.

from vUitlng friend. In Vancouver.

What prbmlMts to be a moe« 
terctlng meeting of the B.C.F.A. 
win be held In tbe Windsor Hotel 

irdar evening next, when Pn 
dent Campbell and Secretary Caver, 
of Vancouver, and delegates from 
Vancouver, VlctorU and other 
land poinU will be present. It 
understood that the meeting is open 
to tbe public, and If to, will quite 
Ukely bo well attended.

Special Values in 

Campers Needs
HAMMOCKS

: Various Prices.

O'" i various sixes.
$3.9S ‘

Camping Blankets 
Special $3.75 pair
Extra heavy quality grey 

camping blankets; sixe 60x<0. 
A limited quantity W selL
Special, pair ...............$3.75

Campers’ Kit Bags 
Special 50c ea.

"Hold All" Kit Bags made 
heavy quality dc- 

d large alxe. Juat

Pillow Cases for
Camping 25c ea.
Made in bolster shape from 

strong linen and unbleached 
dr n: go^ .1“ • cimp 5se. special v.lu^a^

Bathing Towels 
59ceach

Extra heavy quality TurkUh 
'Bath Towels, large slsc 21^.6. 
Special, ecah ........$9^.

AWNING DUCK 
at 65c Yard

Awning Duck for porch and 
window awnings. In stripes of 
green, blue, brown and white-

Camp Comforter., Special $2.95 each.

.,,Es-".'s .'jsrvt

tlr
SPENCER’S SUPERIOR 
VALUES IN WOMEN’S 

SUMMER HOSE

Women’s Silk Lule 
Hose, 50c pair

Medium weight Silk Lisle

^«rk;‘”.ur■‘9.‘7■H■.Tp^ln^.
value, pair ............................."O'

Women’s Merceriz
ed Lisle Hose 

65c pair
In a amart fancy ribbed ef

fect; colors are brown, while, 
sand, camel, black and mist. 
Special, pair ...................... «»«

ChOdren’s Lisle^ 
Socks, 2 pr. 79c

% length aocka In white 
with striped turn down tops; 
slsee 7 and 7 H only. These 
sell regularly at *6c pair. 
Special value 2 pair ...........70c

Just received a special ship
ment of

Corticelli Silk Hose
Made from th* finest silk 

tbronghout; with double toe 
and sole and triple knit heel. 
In white, blege. nude, cor
dovan. silver and black; sixes 
9. 9H and 10. These are 
beantlful quality hose and are 
guaranleed to wear splendid
ly. Priced at, pair ... *8.7.1

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
'Where Cash Beats Credit’

Lifebuoy Soap. 3 for....*5c

PuritVshaker Salt;
“^e‘r Un^

1 and B ■ Tomato Catsup. 

ProrisioB Counter Spedab
Ayrshire Bacon. Ib.........aSc

Peameal Back Bacon.

Women’* Cotton 
Suede Gloves 

Special $1.00 pr.

with contrasting points 
button style; sixes 6Vj i 
Special value, pair C

SsessdFVrtr
Pte*4S I DAVID SPENCER, Limited RUis Plots 

P1mhm144

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage, Cars 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chapel Street Phone M

J. G. NELSON
Orguist and Choirmarte

of St. Andrew's ]

The King’* Horse Won 
Royal Hunt Cup

Ascot Hesith. June 20. — King 
George's bay colt. Weather Vane, at 
20 to 1 against, by Temberg out of 
Vain Air, won the Royal Hunt Cup 
valued at £360. with £1,350 added, 
run here today. Sir FrancU Pryce's 
Rockflre at 10 to 1 against was 
second and Clarence Chatry's Jar- 
Tle. at 20 to 1 against, was third. 
Twenty-five horses ran.

erstort all over New England 
balloting today to determine whether 
to strike to enforce their demands 
for a wage Increakh and a seven- 
honr day. v

Victoria, June 20—An earth
quake of moderate Intensity was re
gistered on the Instruments at Gon- 
tales Heights observatory yesterda:r yesterday 

at 2.48.25lenelng
The record laated for two 

boors, tbe maximnm wave being re
corded at 2.66.20 p.m. The dis
tance waa approklmated at 1600 
miles, probably In tbe Alaakan dis
trict.

NOTICE.

lowing aubjecu: 
>rte. Oritan^ Voice Pn^

CHROPRAaOR
T. W. Martmdale
Bank of Montraal Building

$!■ Lee & Go.
WHOIESUE k RETAIL
Yegetables 
and Fruits

Vict<»ia Cracent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

Just the thing when yon go 
out camping or In the car.

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

This ■ 
Dwn 

costs
$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

FISHING TACKLE
"Sure to Fool Mr. Trout."

Paul Bennett s
HARDWARE

To w^m It may concern;
During m!>- absence from the city 

Mr. E. W. Harding holds my power 
of attorney.
64-6t FRANK HUGHES.

WOM-IN AND HER
FIVE TOTS KlUJCn

Whlteley City. N. Y.. June 20.— 
Mrs. Shelby Smith and her five 
young children were killed at a rail
road crossing near here yesterday 
when the automobile In which they 
were driving was struck by a rail
way train. Mr. Smith, who waa 
driving the car, escaped with slight 
Injuries.

MONTREAL GETS
00 IN SHADE 

Montreal. June 20.—For the first

days 1 
Drury

20.—With four

iry and the leaders of the Liberal 
and Conservative parties are work- 

in Ontarla election

1UTHI.NG BEACHES
We wish to thank tbe following 

tor special donations np to present 
date:

Connell______________4300.00
. Good----------------------------10.00

J. M. Rudd__________________t.60
Jno. Doyle ........... 10.00
J. 8. White ...... 6.00
Malpais * Wilton------------ 10.00
Mr. Newman (OvarwaUa)— 6.00
Mr. Oodley------- —______2.00
Jo«. Fox ...........  10.00

Adrian----------------- x.oo
Malkin A Pearaon------------- 10.00
Nanaimo Trading Co._____  6.00
Nanaimo Cannery------------- lo.OO
F. 8. Cunllfte ---------------  6.00
W. M.................  2.00

Total—$407.00 
The chairman wishes also to thank 

as follows: Mr. Hunt of Western 
Fuel Corporation, old piles removed, 
new piles pUced, also swimming 
float; 16 High School hoys for work
ing on Jane 12th on Townslte 
Beach.

It depend* on the public subacrlp- 
tioD* we receive as to how long we 
can keep these beaches open and 
give them the care and attention 
required. Ask any doctor, he will 
tell you a bathing beach It the 
asset tbe city can have.

J. H. GOOD,
W. W. GRAY,

Beach Committee.

WARIW.VT <HT nm
TKE.4SURBR OK COMPANY 

irrtEhurg, Pa.. June 20—Ditcor- 
ery of • shortage of $170,000 In 
Unst fnadt of the Waynenborp Trust

Cameron. Secretary Cameron an
nounced he had ordered the arrest 
of Charles H. Coover, treasurer.

having attacked and seriously In
jured her husband. Mra. Cleveland 
Daugherty killed her two daughters 
three and five yeurs old. with a i 
and drank poison at her home 
Glendean, In Breckinridge County, 
according to report* received here. 
She will recover.

aisrauiiii iu-x;ruit h.is
R67T NEW 

Cleveland. June 
who was released by the Cleveland 
Indians to the l.«keland. Fla. team, 
hit safely in 84 consecutive games, 
establishing a record In the Hovlda 
state leagne. according to special dls 
patches received here.

Gully Is right fielder for the loike- 
land team. He was left In the south- 

city by the Indians, but they still 
hold an option on him. -He beads 
the leagne In batting with 62 hits, 
13 of which were triples. In 36

Pavement Dance Saturday night 
9 o'clock, comer Flltwllllam and 

Wallace streets. Gents 76 cents, 
ladle* 26 cenu. Bight-piece .G.W. 
V.A. orchestra. 4t

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Dnrgin of 
Saif Joae. California, are gneata of 
Mr. and Mra. J. O. Lawrence.

WANTED—At once an elderly wo
man or Indian woman at 
molber's help. Apply Mra. Old- 
ney. 169 Skinner 8t. 66-31

WANTED—Fourth class engines^ 
for night work at taw mill. Ap
ply New Ladyimlth Lumber Co . 
Bridge St.. Phone 64. 66-3t

Dance North Gabrlula ‘Satnrday, 
June 23rd. I.,owden'* Orchestra. 
Boat leaves Farmers' I.andlnc 8.10.

64-11

Among the passenger* to Vsa- 
couver this morning by the "Pat" 
were J. II Malpass. B 0. Carter, 
Jno Shaw. D. Ford and J. D. Gal
loway.

HOT WEATHER COMING 
Campers' Tent* and Fly* sny aisa 

My Family lc> Box will save yon U* 
price In ice. Now ts tbe time to fst 
your House Awnings and Verandah 
Curtain# Sirlpcw. any color. Head- 

orld Office.
JOHN MAY

.Shop: 207 Union AVs.. CUy

quarters.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Flra Hall Phone 114; Res. 987R.

W. D. WA1.KER, Prop.

Now to tbs Ume to buy that large asaortmsnt of

RUGS
W# have . Urge aj-ortmenl of TAPESTRY. WILTON and 

AXMINBTBR RUGS boaght heCure the advance In price. 
GIVE US A CALL.

WHITE WEAR
Night Dresses................I.............. $1.83, $2.35 and $2.50'
Night Dresses, O.S., embrolidery trimmed, long sieves $2.45
Underskiru...._............................... $1.25, $1.35 and $1.75
Conet Covers................................. .............$1.25 aod $1.45

Pnnce*tS^6to Hyeva............................................ _

SPORT GIRDLES
Elastic Sport Girdle, made up with pink brocaded CouUl 

four siupender*—just the thing for summer wear. Priced

,:.85c *nd $1.00Sport Brauiere*. special at ....___

------------- -------------THREE STORES-------------- -------------

Malpass &Wil«>n GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
------------------ HALIBDRTON STRBBT

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* *66


